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I. INTRODUCTION 
Attempts to prepare a fat emulsion which could be given intravenously have 
b田nmade for the following purposes: one was to clarify, for the most part, pro-
cesses of fat metabolism, and the other was to utilize the fat emulsion as a pare-
nteral nutritional supplement. 
Independent of GEYER and SttAFIROFF’s studiesu・i7i,in 1949, we succeeded in pro戸
ducing the fat emulsion18>,i9i_ Since then we have continued this experimental study 
and the clinical observation of the same. The present report concerns the problem 
of the fat metabolism in vivo after the intravenous administration of the fat 
emulsion. 
I. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For experimental animals, adult cats and dogs as carnivora, mice and rats as 
omnivora and albino rabbits as herbivora in the postabsorptive state were used. 
In the case of microscopic examination, the animals were sacrificed by bleeding 
without anesthesia at definite intervals after the injection of fat emulsions, and 
tissues for sectioning were placed at once in a 10 per cent neutral formalin solution 
or in BAKER’s solution. Carbowax-embedding was mainly used, but the freezing 
method was employed if deemed necessary. The methods used for staining the 
section were GoLDMAN's20i, Oil red 0 stain, C1Acc10’s, BAKER’s, SMITH-DIETRICH’s, 
moreover the Nile-blue stain. When needed, the hematoxilin-eosin and BEsT's gly-
cogen staining methods were also employed. 
Paper chromatograph~’ was carried out by HIRAYAMA and NooA’s method2H5l 
with the Toyo filter paper Ko. 2. 
Urinary nitrogen excretion was determined b:i’ micro-KJELDAHL analysis and 
urinary creatinine excretion was estimated by JAFFE’s method26i. 
The electrophoretic anal｝’si沿 ofserum was performed by the use of Hitachi’S 
HT-B t;;pe of electrophorctic apparatus with veronal bu汀ersolution of pH 8.6 and 
an ionic strength of 0.1 /J,・ 
To determine the serum lipoprotein, KOBAYASHI’s horizontal type of paper elec-
trophoretic apparatus with the Toyo filter paper No. 51 (vernal buffer solution of 
pll 8.6 an【1an ionic stren広thof 0.05 /') was used. The protein and lipid, stained 
by Amidoschw’arz 10 B and Oil red 0 stain, on the filter paper were analysed b~’ 
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densitometer. 
Physiological saline-soluble or insoluble protein of tissues was determined by 
FrsHMANN and VEEN's method27>-zs> 
The phospholipids in organs ＂℃ l c quantified from the extract of the organ from 
which the water-soluble inorganic phosphate was l℃moved !J>・ the method of FA w AZ-
Lrns-ZACHERL2?>. 
The determination of ketone bodγlevels was made bγGREEl'.EERG and LESTER’s 
rnetho:l 1け andblood sugar lc¥'els were measured lη・So:MOGYI's3umethod. 
In the present investigation, riLofiavin as ribo日avin-5’－phcsphate,vitEmin C is 
/-ascorbic acid, nicotinic acid as niacin amide, pantothcnic acid as calcium panto-
thenate, Yitamin B, as thiamin h>・ctrochloricle and methionine as /-methionine m’€1℃ 
used in the formation of the solution. 
II. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1) :¥Icchanism of fat absorption after oral administration 
It is universally believed now that fat is absorbed from intestinal mucous 
membrane, after it changes to ¥'arious mixtures (tri-, di-, monogl>・cericles and free 
fatty acids) Ii.＼’ the action of intestinal lipase and takes on a completely emulsive 
form with the help of the bile components. However, the study on the postabsorp-
tive fate of fat was not conclusive. In order to solve this problem, the classifica-
tion of fatt~’ acid in the ch:¥'le and the portal blood after the oral administration 
of various fats was performed IJ>・ paper chromatography. 
In this investigation, various natural and synthetizecl fats were infused b>・ 
stomach tube into dogs, and the ch~·le wぉ directl>・ led to a pol：－・ethylenetube, so 
as to intercept entrance to the blood stream, as shown in Fig. l. After that, the 
absorbed fat>・ acids in the ch>・le 
and the portal blood were ana-
lyzed by paper chromatography 
and compared with those contai-
ned in the administered fats. 
According to the results ob-
tained h＞・TAN32>, higher fatty 
acids entered mostly into the 
ch;-・le, in the form of triglyce-
ride. On the other hand, the 
absorption coefficient of lower 
fatty acids into the chylc dec-
reased markccllγand u℃I℃ scar-
cely to be found in the case of 
caproic acid having 6 carbon 
atoms (Figs. 2 and 3) . 
However, it ma>・ be impos-
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Fig. 2 Paper Chromatographical Analysis ofFatty 
Acids in the Chyle Colected after Oral 
Administration of Butter Fat into Dog. 
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Fig-. 3 Paper Chromatographical Analysis 
of Fatty Acids in the Chyle Cole-
cted after Oral Administration of 
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only very small quantities of lower fatty 
acids. To study a postabsorptive fate of lower fatty acids, various simple gl~明ri伽
of lower fatty acids, such as Tricaprylin and Tricaproin were prepared in oufilabか
ratory, and were administered to dogs by the above mentior,ed method. Althul頓1
in normal dogs in the postabsorptive state lower fatty acids were found neither in 
the portal blood nor in the chyle (Figs. 4 and 5), lower fatty acids, such as caproic 
(C0) and caprylic (C3) acids were observed in the portal blood and also in the:chyle 
after the oral administration of these simple lipids even when the chyle was interc-
epted from entering into the blood stream. Furthermore, caproic and ca1〕rylicacids 
were recognized in the portal blood in larger quantity than those in the chyle (Figs. 
6 and 7). 
From these findings, itis evident that lower fatty acids mostly enter into the 
portal blood, while a portion of them enter into the chyle. After al, these results 
agreed with the opinion of BwoM3>-3s> that lower fatty acids are chiefly con¥reyed 
through the portal vein from the intestinal mucous membrane to the liver. 
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Fig. 4. Paper Chromatographical Analysis of 
Fatty Acids in the Chyle Collected in 




















Fig・. 5 Paper Chromatographical Analysis of 
Fatty Acids inthe Portal Blood Collected 
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2) Studies -on the fat metabolism in vivo by the administration of fat 
emulsion 
Several kinds of the fat emulsions, containing triglycerides of various fatty 
acids and having the fat globules of less than 0 5p. size were prepared in our 
la加rntory(Table 1). 
After the intravenous administration of these fat emulsions, the oxygen con-
sumption of the liver, kidney, lung, spl日n,cardiac muscle and skeletal muscle was 
markedly increased and each respiratory quotient (R. Q) showed around 0.5～Q.7.36HS) 
From this fact, it is supposed that infused fats were oxidized in the body. 
ユ，(A) Fate of infused fat. 
瀦A叩 Aand IzuKURA, in our labor 町， hadcarried out hist川 emicalstudies 
on the metabolic processes of fat with fat emulsions, and it was found that the 
intravenously infused fat globules were白rstphagocytized by the reticuloendothelial 
cels in the lung, liver and spleen, and then changed gradually into phospholipids. 
The fat globules in these cells appeared in small quantit；，’when the fat emulsions, 
幽i山 gof large amounts of such fatty acids as in fat de凶 s3ペwereadministered 
(Table 2). 
d The phospholipids in the hepatic parenchymatous cells were found in the 30 
minute or more postinfusion cases, and increasing gradually, could be observed di-
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Fig. 7 Paper Chromatographical Analysis of 
Fatty Acids in the Chyle and Portal Bloαi 
Collected after Oral Administration of Syn-
thesized Tricaproin into Do5. 
想鴨，，，..
Fig. 6 Paper Chromatographical Analysis of 
Fatty Acids in the Chyle and Portal 
Blood Collected after Oral Administra-
t:on of Synthesized Tricaprylin into Dog. 
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Table 1 Fatty Acids in Various Fats 
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Changes of Fat Content in Each Reticuloendothelial Cells of Lung, 
Lλer and Spleen Followcng Intravenous Administration of Various 
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百uselyin the peripheries of the hepatic lobules at 3 hours after infusion. However, 
there was no evidence that infused fat globules infiltrated direct！~・ into the paren-
chymatous cells in the form of glyceride. Furthermore, the phospholipids appeared 
in the hepatic parenchymatous cells in far greater quantities in the case of the 
administration of co:l liver oil emulsion, which contained many highly unsaturated 
fatty acids, than the case of the administration of the sesame oil and triolein 
emulsion, not containing them (Table 3) . 
F上03！〕l-.o'.:p:d Con~ent ;n Hepatic Parεnchymatous Cells Following 
In~rav2nous Admin . s~rat:on of VaLous Fa~ Emuls;ons into Cats. 
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From the above facts, and the results in the biochemical determination of the 
phospholipids in various organs as shown in Fig. 9, it is understood that highly 
unsaturated fatty acids were shifted chiefly into the hepatic parenchymatous cells as 
phospholipid, but the phospholipids, being changed from glyceride of higher fatt~· 
acids other than highly unsaturated fatty acids, enter not only into the hepatic 
parenchymatous cells but also into the extrahepatic ti出ucsto be oxidized. According 
to our experimental results of paper chromatographical determination of various 
organs32i, al extrahepatic tissues al wa~’s contained highly unsaturated fatty acids. 
Accordingly, we can not help considering that even highly unsaturated fat>・ acids 
can enter into the extrahepatic tissues in small quantities and vcr>・ slowly. 
The amounts of phospholipids appeared in the hepatic parenchymatous cells in 
the case of the oral administration of cod liver oil and butter fat were far greater 
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4・ ・Butyric Acid, 6・・・・Caproic Acid, 
10・・・CapricAcid'. 12・ ・Laurie Acid, 
16・・・・・・Palmitic Acid, 18・ ・0・StearicAcid, 
OL・・・・Oleic Acid, LE・・・・Linoleic Acid, 
DO・ ぃ ・DocosenoicAcid, EI・ ・Eicosenoic Acid, 
HU.・・・Highly Unsaturated Fatty Acids 
｛”UMA” 
8・・・CaprylicAcid, 
14・ ・・Myristic Acid, 
20・ ・Arachidic Acid, 
LN・・・Linolenic Acid, 
HX ・ ・ ・ Hexadecenoic Acid, 
obtained in the experiments on their intravenous administration39Hn. 
Cats were injected intravenously with the chyle collected from the same cats 
at certain intervals after the oral administration of fat emulsions. And the meta-
bolic processes of the fat in the cat chyle were histochemically examined42i. 
The fat globules in the injected chyle were obviously first phagocytized by the 
reticuloendothelial cells as well as in the case of the intravenous administration of 
fat emulsion (Table 4), but phospholipids appeared biphasicly in the hepatic paren-
chymatous cells (Table 5). 
Namely, in the 10 minute cases, large amounts of phospholipids could be diffusely 
recognized within the hepatic parenchymatous cells, especially at the peripheries of 
the hepatic lobules. In the 30 minute cases, the phospholpids in the hepatic cels 
decreased fairly much in quantity and once entirely disappeared in 1 and 2 hour 
cases. In the 3 hour cases, the phospholipids appeared again in the same cels, 
though they were less than those of the 10 minute cases. 
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Table 4 Changes of Fat Content in Each Reticuloendothelial Cells of Lung, LiYer 
and Spleen Following Intravenous Administration of Chyle A牢andChyle 
B本本 into Cats. 
Time ! Infusion of Chyle A I Infusion of Chyle B 
after 1 「一一一一－ I I I 
Infusion i Lung ! Liver I Spleen I Lung I Li、er I Spleen 
JO min ｜件｜件｜件 ｜ 件 ｜ 件 ｜ 朴
30 min ｜ 件｜仲 I + I 件 l 朴 ｜ ＋
!hr I + I + I 土 I + + I 土
2 hrs I 土｜土｜土！土土 ｜ 土
3 hrs I 土｜土 i - I 土土
6 hrs I ー｜ー｜ー ｜
24 hrs I ー｜ー｜一 ｜
Remarks I *Chyle A: The Chyle Collected after the Oral Administration of Cod Liver Oil. 
｜料ChyleB : The Chyle Collected after the Oral λdministration of Sesame Oil. 
Table 5 Phospholipid Content in Hepatic Parenchymatous Cells Following 
Intravenous Administration of Chyle A* and Chyle B料 intoCats. 













勢ChyleA : The Chyle Collected after Oral Administration of 
Cod Li¥"ET Oil. 
料 ChyleB: The Chyle Collected after Oral Administration of 
Sesame Oil 
Regarding the phospholipid which appeared in the early intervals such as the 
10 or 30 minute cases, it can be presumed from the point of view that the ch~·le 
contains appr。ximate！~’ 15 per cent phospholipid, which 印刷tratcs directly into the 
hepatic parenchymatous cells in large quantities immediate！）’aft町 injection. On 
the other hand, as regards the phospholipid which appeared in the hepatic cells in 
the 3 hour cases, from the time of its appearance, we can not help considering that 
the glyceride of the chyle entered into the hepatic parenchymatous cells after chang-
ing to phospholipid from glyceride u~ー the above mentioned reticuloendothelial cells 
and then the movement of the phospholipid to the hepatic parenchymatous cells 
reached the climax 3 hours after injection. 
It is not too much to say that it could be demonstrated that the glyceride 
contained in our fat emulsion was utilized in the body, through the same metabolic 
process as the gl~’ceride contained in the chyle which was physiologically absorbed. 
Comparing the fat-phagoc~’tizing abilities in cats ¥'ith those in mice and raト
bits, it has been established that carnivora arc strongest in the ability to dispose 
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of fat, next omnivora, and herbi¥'ora being the weakest (Table 6) ・ 
Table 6 Changes of Fat Content in Each Reticuloendothelial Cells of Lung, Liver and 
Spleen Following Intravenous Administration of Cod Liver Oil Emulsion 
into Various Animals. 
1 Climax of ; Time of 
I Fat 1 Fat I Disappearance 
I I Content I ofFat Globules 
i Co山 tl_ 山 r ¥ afte;r 円竺nt
I Infusion ! Infusion L一一一一
Fat 
Liver and Spleen 
d而1ax<>f ←寸 Ti示eof~－
Fat I Disappearance 
Content I ofFat Globules 
after I after 
Infusion I Infusion 







15 min to 
90 min 
90 min to 
4 hrs 
24 hrs Mice 
ftl 
＋ 
30 min Cats 
Rabbits ＋ 30 min 3 hrs 
? 48 hrs 
Recently, TAKAHAsHr13' and co-workers demonstrated that in rabbits only 0 3 to
0.4 g per hour of fat entered into the blood stream from the thoracic duct, while 
in dogs 12 g per hour could be aL:::orlx:d in the similar rranner. The results cited 
above are well in accord with the ones obtained by us. 
In our laboratory, it has IJccn observed histochemically and biochemically that 
the fat-phagocytizing abilities of the alveolar phagocytes were stronger than those 
of the KuPFFER’s cells and the reticuloendothclial cells of the spleen. Such an im-
portant role of the lung in fat metabolism is understood by the anatomical and 
physiological fact that it is the first parench~ matous organ which takes the chyle 
from the blood stream, just like the liver takes the portal blood. In recent ~マEars,
CHAIKOFF44> has established that the gr℃ater part of the rhospholipids is prcducE.d in 
the liver. From the present study, however, not only in the liver, but also in the 
spleen and lung, c日peciallyin the latter of carni¥'ora, the great ability of changing 
to phospholipicl from gb・ceride should be recognized. 
The perfusion experiments of the isolated lung and liver, by NAKATA45> and 
SEN046', and the experimental studies with a blocked reticuloendothelial system by 
IKEDA47> ascertained that the infused fat were first phagocytized by the cells of the 
reticuloendothelial s>・stcm and must pass through the phospholipid stage in order to 
be utilized in the body. 
The elevation of the blood lipid levels, which diffused into the circulating blood, 
caused the increase in α－andβ－globulin fraction b>・ the increase in α－andβ lーipopro-
tein in the serum. After these began decreasing gradually, the total proteins, the 
ratio of physiological saline-soluble to insoluble proteins, the α－ plus β－globulin frac-
tions in the ph>・siological sali 11c-soluble protein and the phospl1olipids in the liver 
began to increase (Fig. 9 and Tables 7 and 8). 
These findingメ suggestedthat the pho8pholipids which were produced from the 
infused fats m’ere transported to the hepatic parenchymatowき cellsor extrahepatic 
tissues in the form of lipoprotcin, not in the isolated form48'. In fact, the phosp-
hoJipi(1S ＼’hich ¥'Cre produced from gl~·cc1·idcs in the alveolar phagocytes, KuPFFER’：－； 
cells and spknic reticulocndothelial cells ¥ u e well stained by BAKER’s methcd, which 
405 
is sp9cific for the d~·cing: of phos1汁1oliplcl,but the i1hospholipids in the hepatic paren-
chymatous cells could be stained only by SMITH-DIETRicH's and CIACCIO’s methods, 
which are not specific for the <l.＼℃ing of phospholipicl. 
(B) The oxidation process in viyo of infused fat 
In the case of the intravenous administration and the perfusion of the isolated 
liver, ketone body levels in the blood and the circulating fluid in the perfusion 
increase after the infusion of fat49>. According to the clctcrmi11ation of acetoacctic 
acids with tissue slices, ketone bodies are produced in greater quantity in t.lic caメC
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Fig-. 9 
A: Changes of phospholipid content in the muscles followin~ single administration of fat emulsions. 
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Changes of phospholipid content in the kidneys following sing・le administration of fat emulsions. 
Case of infusion of 
sesame oil emulsion 
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Table 7 Changes of Li、’rrProtein Following Intravenous Administration 









I Ratio of Saline-Soluble to 
Tissue Protein (g%) I InsoluEle P~·otein 
I Kiclney I Liver I Kidney 
8.81 I 1.41 I 2.07 
9.81 I 1.71 I 2.15 
9.98 I 1.82 I 2.19 
10.26 I 1. 95 I 2.26 









Table 8 Changes of Linr Protein Following Intravenous Administration of 
Sesame Oil Emulsion (Gastric Ulcer Cases). 
~3;~io of I Electrophor叫 icFra~tions of 
' 日誌〓~1:- I Liver P 
















of the infusion of cod liver oil emulsion than sesame oil emulsion, and the liver is 
the chief site for the formation of ketone bodies紛（Table9) . HAsHIN049>, in our 
laboratory, reported that blood ketone body levels and their urinary excretions 
increase after the infusion of sesame oil emulsion alone or with methionine, but 
their increase were not shown in the case of the simultaneous infusion of riboflavin, 
pantothenic acid, nicotinic acid and vitamin C (Table 10) . 
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Table 9 
A: Rate of Ketone Body Production in Tissues Following Intravenous 
Infusion of Cod Liver Oil Emulsion into Rats. 
(Values were expressed as μ moles of acetoacetic acid per 100 mg 
dry weight of tissue per hour.) 
Time after infusion I 0 I 1 hr I 3 hrs 
I Mean I 3.86 I 4.11 I 5.63 
Liver I Change ｜。 I + 6 I +46 
｜ （%）！ ｜｜
I Mean I 0.81 I 0.78 I 0.85 
Kidney I Change i n I I I I O I ー 4 I + 5 I （匂）｜ υ ｜ ｜
I M n I 0.66 I 0.68 I 0.63 Skeletal ｜山 ｜ ｜ ｜
Muscle i Change I I I I , I O I +3 I ー5I ( ':oJ I I I 
B : Rate of Ketone Body Production in Tissues Following Simultaneous 
Infusion of Methionine with Cod Liver Oil Emulsion into Rats. 
(Values were expressed as μ moles of acetoacetic acid per 100 !T'g 
dry weight of tissue per hour.) 
Time after infusion I 0 I 1 hr I 3 hrs －~竺
I 1:ea1 I 3.86 I 4.30 I 6.65 I 8.92 
I hange I n I I ; ド一切 1 0 I +11 .1 +72 I +131 
I Mean I 0.81 I o.83 I 0.89 I o.84 
Kidney I Change ｜ハ｜｜！
I I o I + 2 I +10 I + 4 I (%) I v I I I 
Skeletal j Mean I 0.66 / 0.67 I 0.69 I 0.60 / 0.69 
Muscle I Change I I I I I I (%) I 0 I + 2 I + 5 I -9 I + 5 
C : Rate of Ketone Body Production in Tissues Following Intravenous 
Infusion of Sesame Oil Emulsion into Rats. 
(Values were expressed as μ moles of acetoacetic acid per 100 mg 
dry weight of tissue per ho旧r.)
Liver 
407 
::, I :: I :: 
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0sA27), in our laboratory, obserbed that the fat emulsion with such various 
vitamins spared not only protein but also storage fat (Table 11), and Hsi.i53> and 
TAKEDA52', in our laboratory, recognized that the concentration of vitamin C and 
the ester-form of riboflavin in blood, liver, l、idnc：γ andcardiac muscle decreased 
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Table 10 
A: Effect of Simultaneous Infusion of Various Drugs with Sesame Oil 
Emulsion into Rabbits (Single Infusion). 
Changes of Blood Ketone Body Levels [ Urine 
Remarks I I I [ [ J !co恥 entration.JExcretion 
O [ 3 hrs [ 6 hrs [ 9 hrs / 12 hrs / 18 hrs i~ （同；do I c時） VII 
1示… rー_~~－E~~El豆L巴r~~ ＇－－－~ L竺LE函函山両；~e I o +247 I +322 I +34~ I ~＝とjご竺，_ 3.03 ｜ごと一
函l~~；函~－＋－1 ~~9 i + 83 i + 76 I + 4 I + 18 I 1.70 I 1.52 
Riboflavin+ Vitamin CI I ! i I I I I 
Emul~ior Me出 onine+I I 1 J I i 
Riboflavin+ Vitamin C: I I I I I o I + 20 ' + 7 I + 22 I + 14 I + 33+Nicotinic Acid+ I I ' ' 
1.31 
Pantothenic Acid I I 
Control.(7% Glucose J 0 l + 47 i + 71 I + 54 J + 44 J + 53I 
Solution) I t I I I I I 1.45 
B: Effect of Simultaneous Infusion of Various Drugs with Sesame 
Oil Emulsion into Rabbits (Repeated Infusion). 
1.18 
1.29 
Remarks J Ketone Bodies in J Ketone Bodies in J Change of Body 
I Blood (mg/dl) I Urine (IT'g/day) I Weight （鈎
Emulsion j 1.05 j 5.26 J + 15.1 
Emulsion+Methionine+Riboflavin+ I ! I I 1.03 i 2.43 I + 17.6 Vitamin C I I I 
Emulsion+Methfonin+Ribotiavin+ I : I 
混同品~t11~~dtinic Acid－ト I 1.12 ! 1.78 、｜ + 18.8 
Table 11 Effect of Daily Infusion of Sesame Oil Emulsion for 20 Days 
into Rabbits Fed with Low Protein and Caloric Diet.本
Infused Drugs F一両可 Nit；；；嗣子……t（？手I ( g) I (g) 
None i 39.I I 一間3 I 469.o 
Emulsion 川 1 一4.359 I 236.o 一
E司nulsior』＋Meth
Emulsion+r』'.Iethionine+ I I I 
Riboflavin J 13・7 I ー 3.624 I 194.o 
Emulsion+M巴thionine+ I I I 
Ribofl凶vin+5%Glucos巴 I 8.1 I ー I.808 I 113.0 
(IOcc) I I I 
Emuls1on+:Methioninc+ I I 一一一一一一一一一「一一一一一一－
Riboflavin+ Vitamin c+ I I ' I 
Ni叫 inicAcid+5% Clucose I 6・6 I ー 1.121 I’ 106.0 
C!Occ) + _Yi~ami:ri Bi I I I 
*The reducing diet of 27 g .of wheat bran, 75 g of radish leaves, and water 
Remarks 
in adequate volume was given. The nitrogen content was 540叫 forwheat 
bran, 600 n、gfor radish leaves, which is the equivalent of total of 116 Cal. 
For the first JO days the fat emulsion was daily infused at the rate of 0.5 g 
of fat per kg body wei~ht, and for the latter 10 days, at the rate of 1.0 g 
of fat per k~ body weight, 
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after receiving sesame oil emulsion intravenously. In the above mentioned expe-
riments, the fat emulsions containing 7 per Fig. 10 Is Simultaneous Infusion of Glucose 
cent glucose were used (Fig. 10); however, Necessary or not for the Intravenous 
、 Administrationof Sesame Oil Emulsion 
blood ketone body levels increased remar- into Normal Rabbits? 
kably after infusion of the fat emulsions ~ よ
containing no glucose, even if various vita- ; 
mins were given simultaneously. It is evi- • •00 
dent from these results that the additional 200 
amount of glucose is necessary toロtilize ; 100 
effectively and smoothly the infused fat in t 
E附u’＂・.＇。nt.al円l肉In・G’¥KOHi，、、，、一一、a，， 、，、－・e” F－ー・＿， 一_,- ＇＂＂＂＇ •＂ 帥t&i1'1•1'1＆同白山”＋,. , . ，・＂＇ ，，島酬，叫
,' －－一，ー ‘～－ん／・、、一一’f －～ －＜戸， ．，一，一，
I/ ，” (.,uli・ Oo内＂＇網もa・府 内8 守 弘＂、ic:o•• φV‘＂・u，、も41""11， , 
the case of lack or deficiency ?f glycogen. - , , 
)2 " 2‘＇＂ KuROKA w A54>, in our labαratory, repor- Time after Infusion 
ted that blood levels of pyruvic acid, lactic acid and ketone bodies in dogs increased 
after ether anesthesia and remarkably decreased in the case of the injection of vita-
min Bl, riboflavin and vitamin C before anesthesia. Same findings were obtained 
even in the case of starved or fasted anesthetized dogs, when the subcutaneous 
injection of additional amount of glucose was made before anesthesia. Consequently, 
these results indicate that the disturbance of the fat metabolism in anesthesia is 
a secondary change due to defective carbohydrate metabolism. 
It is emphasized here that in starvation storage fat are mobilized and the fatty 
acids are oxidized excessively in the liver. In fact, phospholipids appeared in the 
hepatic parenchymatous cells in far greater quantities than in the case of the in-
fusion into normal rabbits, when the standard dose of the sesame oil emulsion was 
infused intravenously into the starved rabbits (Fig. 11). However, when glucose 
and the above mentioned drugs were administered intravenousl~・ with sesame oil 
emulsion into the starved rabbits, the amounts of the phospholipids appearing in 
the hepatic parenchymatous cells were only observed to an extremely slight degree 
(Fig. 12). 
From this fact, it is presumed that the role of glucose in fat metabolism is to 
accelerate the formation of Adenosine-triphosphate which is produced l乃’ theoxida-
tion processes of carbohydrate, to“spark ”the initial reaction of fatty acid oxidation 
and to raise the production of oxaloacetic acid n’hi ch is necessary to lead Acety l • 
CoA into the Tricarboxylic Acid C~℃le. 
The determination of respiratory quotient in the rat tissues receh・ing fat emu-
lsion gave an evidence that riboflavin and nicotinic acid, which are concerned as a 
hydrogen carrying system, pantothenic acid, which is the principal component of 
coenzyme A】 andvitamin C, which activates aconitase, played the important role 
in the process of fatty acid oxidation日 （Table12). 
These findings on the catabolic process of fat metabolism in vivo were in 
accordance with the results in vitro b~・ GREEN, OcHOA and LYNEN, who studied it 
biochemicaly using mitochondria. Namely, that fatty acid-also in vivo-
breaks down to Acetyl•CoA by the Fattv Acid Cycle (after LYNEN) and, in the 
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B: Qo2, Qco2 and R. Q. of Various Tissues Following Simultaneous 
Infusion of Methionine, F. A. D., Vitamin C and Pantothenic 

















Q02 I 10.1s 
Qco2 I 8.83 


















































































































































































































































Lo叫γFattyAcid 一一一一一一ーでト1 ~－ヨtぐ b丑円吋ぺ勺・ o，；＇＿＿→CO? + H,O 
, ' (o i $ I < '., 
／ ／↓ 
Highly Unsaturated >aty Acidイ／ 1Format.o" of附 onρ｜
メ I Bodies I 
/ ・. ↓ 
Hi~~er Faty Acid Esential乙一一」IFxtranePatic:1s喧ト→C02+ H20 
Fa ty Acid Other Than Hig~ty Unsaturated 
Faty Ac1a 
IV. SUMMARY 
The proce田esof the fat metabolism in vivo were studied with the fat emulsion 
which was produced in our laboratory. 
In the case of the oral administration of fat, the fats which were absorbed by 
the chyle in the form of glyceride are first phagocytized by the alveolar phagocytes, 
KuPFFER’S stella句 cellsand reticuloen【lothelialcells of the spleen, then are changed 
into phospholipids in these cells and diffuse into the blood stream. .¥fterwarcls, the 
phospholipids, being changed from glycerides of highly unsaturated fattJアacidsand 
lower fatt~’ acids, enter chiefly into the hepatic parenchymatous cells in the form 
of lipoprotein, while the phospholipids, being changed from higher fatty acids other 
than highly unsaturated fatty acids, enter not on！ ~· into the hepatic parench｝アmatous
cels but also into the extrahepatic tissues. However, even high！~・ unsaturated fatty 
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acids can directly enter into the extrahepatic tissues in small quantities. 
Even in the case of intravenous administration, the glycerides containing in our 
artificial fat emulsion are oxidized through the same metabolic processes as those 
containing in the chyle which is physiologically absorbed by the oral administration. 
Thus, fatty acids break down finally to water and carbon dioxide in the hepatic 
parenchymatous cells and the extrahepatic tissues. However, in the liver, the major 
part of fatty acids are converted to the stage of ketone bodies which diffuse into 
the blood stre1m with an increase in ketone body levels. When ketone bodi田 are
carried to the extrahepatic tisues to enter intp the final metabolic pathway, an 
increase in oxygen consumption in these tissues is observed. Accordingly, the process 
of fatty acid oxidation divides into direct oxidation, by which fatty acids are directly 
oxidized. in tissues, and indirect oxidation, by which they are oxidized finally in the 
extrahepatic tissues after conversion to ketone bodies. 
When the fat emulsion are given simultaneously with methionine, riboflavin, 
vitamin C, pantothenic acid and nicotinic acid, the infused fat is utilized more 
smoothly and effectively. The importance of glucose and vitamin B, in fat meta-
bJlism was also clearlv demonstrated. 
From the stand-point of the above mentioned catabolic processes of fat meta-
b:ilism and the mechanism of fat absorption, it is suggested that the emulsive form 
of the glycerides of the higher fatt~’ acids than lauric acid (myristic, palmitic, 
stearic, oleic, linoleic, linolenic acid) are extremely effective as parenteral nutritional 
supplements48J，制57).
V CONCLUSION 
We have carried on our fundamental studies on the parenteral nutritional 
supplement of fat for the past several years and have also been able to clarify for 
the most part the catabolic process of fat metabolism. Nowadays, a safe, effective 
sesame oil emulsion without side e町ectsfor clinical use has been successfully pre-
pared in our laboratory. 
In closing, the writers wish to thank Dr. S. Kato and members of his staf of Research 
Laboratory, Osaka Factory, Dainippon Pharmaceutical Co. The writers are also grateful to 
Lecturer Dr. S. Tomizawa of the Pharmacological Division, Keio University, for his valua~Ie 
suggestions and criticisms throughout the present investigation. Thanks are due to Asist. Prof. 
M. Noda of the Biochemical Laboratory, Sユikyo University, for invaluable advice and 
guidance in examining the writer’s chromatogram. 
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